












Our Programmes
Education
ISF provides underprivileged children with a 
comprehensive fast-track Catch-up Education 
Programme which enables them to complete two 
years of standard education in one school year. This 
allows them to ‘catch-up’ to the correct grade for 
their age and join government provided schooling. 

Once accepted into state school, ISF continues to 
support each child and their family by providing 
uniforms, paying school fees and providing monthly 
food parcels until the child graduates. Children 
who have integrated into state school also continue 
to have access to all of ISF’s projects, including 
English and ICT lessons, extra-curricular activities, 
employment and vocational training.

ISF has grown from providing basic education 
opportunities to 18 children in 2006 to over 700 in 
2018. Through the services provided to the families 
of the children ISF works with, almost 3,000 
additional people are supported.

We introduced our first 22 students into the state 
system in 2008, and have since then integrated 
students each and every year from our Stung 
Meanchey education centre. In 2013, the first 20 
students from our second education centre in Chbar 
Ampov also entered the state system and continue 
to do so each year.

In 2018, we welcomed 80 new catch-up students 
across our two education centres, bringing our 
total number of catch-up students to 218. At the 
end of October 2018, 40 students at ISF Chbar 
Ampov and 40 at ISF Stung Meanchey graduated 
from our Catch-up Programme and entered 
government-run state schools in November. This 
brought our total number of students supported 
at state school level to 393. In addition, 56 youth 
have joined our Employment Support, which 
provides students with life skills, vocational 
training and apprenticeships to ensure they 
progress to stable and secure jobs.

Year ISF Catch-Up State School Employment Support Total

2008 52 22 78

2009 93 41 134

2010 107 63 170

2011 117 108 225

2012 161 145 306 (Two Education Centres)

2013 190 215 405 (Two Education Centres)

2014 228 277 505 (Two Education Centres)

2015 188 339 24 551 (Two Education Centres)

2016 212 348 45 605 (Two Education Centres)

2017 218 394 61 673 (Two Education Centres)

2018 223 435 56 714 (Two Education Centres)

Between 2009 and 2018, ISF students have been 
ranked highest amongst the NGOs who send students 
to state schools in Stung Meanchey and Chbar Ampov 
areas. We know that not all students learn at the 
same pace so we provide extra tuition on Saturdays 
for students who are struggling to keep up with 
their classmates. While state school students were 
on school holidays during the period of August to 
October, most returned for extra classes at ISF to 
prepare for the grade they were going to commence in 
November. This helped students not only get familiar 
with their upcoming academic workload but also to 
build confidence in their ability to complete the grade.
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